
Motorradzubehör Hornig GmbH  
Gewerbepark Chammünster NC5   

93413 Cham 
Tel. 09971-996610 
info@mhornig.com

We offer customized seat conversions for all motorcycle types and brands.

Only the highest quality synthetic leather is processed by hand. The synthetic leather used is anti-slip and very easy 
to maintain.

For motorcycles / brands:

BMW | Aprilia | Yamaha | Ducati
KTM | Suzuki | Vespa

Seat bench € 299,-
Driver‘s seat € 199,-
Pillion seat  € 194,-
Big seats (like LT, C, CL)  € 239,-
Pillion seat LT € 259,-

Other leathers or colors (two-tone) € 29,-

Heated seat for single seat, without seat conversion € 230,- 
2 heated seats for seat bench, without seat conversion € 440,-
Surcharge heated seat, with seat conversion € 180,-

Only re-cover the single seat (1 colour)  € 90,-
Only re-cover the seat  bench (1 colour)  €140,-

Stitching (like the RnineT seat, see online shop) € 20,-
Stitching (like RnineT seat bench, see online shop) € 40,-
2 letters / writing e.g. „GS“  € 30,- 
any further letter or number € 5,-

Seat Modification

We need about 14 days for the conversion. Please note that you must 
send your seat to us by post or hand it in at the shop. You can find a 

conversion form at www.mhornig.com

Prices:



Driver‘s seat € 199,-
Other leather or colors (two-tone)  
€ 29,-  (= 4-color € 116,-)
Simply specify the color for the thread (no 
surcharge)

Driver‘s seat 199,00 Euro
Simply specify the color for

the thread (no surcharge)

Pillion seat € 194,- 
2 letters (writing e.g. paint GS € 30,-)  

every further letter / number  + € 5,-  
(+ 9 letters / numbers = € 75,-)

Simply specify the color for the thread (no surcharge)

Driver‘s seat € 199,- 
Other leather or

colors (two-tone) € 29,-
2 letters (writing

e.g. paint GS € 30,-)  

Pillion seat € 194,-
Other leather or colors (two-tone)€ 29,-

2 letters (writing e.g. paint GS € 30,-)  
any further letter or number + € 5,-  

(+ 5 letters / numbers = € 25,-)

Seat bench € 299,-
2 letters (writing e.g. paint GS  € 30,-) 
every further letter / number + € 5,-   
+ 4 letters / numbers € 20,-)
Price  € 349,-  (+ yellow piping  € 25,-) 
Total € 374,-

Seat bench € 299,-
Other leather or colors (two-tone) 29,00 Euro   

(calculated for driver & passenger) € 58,-
2 letters: writing e.g. „GS“ € 30,- 

 each additional letter / number + € 5,-   
(+ 4 letters / numbers) 20,- Euro

Price 407,- Euro  (+ red piping € 25,-) // Total 432,- Euro

Seat bench € 299,- 
Topstitching on a bench ca.€ 40,-  

depending on size and effort.
2 letters (writing e.g. „GS“ € 30,-)  

any further letter or number + € 5,-

Seat bench € 299,- 
Other leather or colors

(two-tone) € 29,-   
(= 2 colored passenger and driver

+ 2x € 29,- = € 58,-)

Seat bench € 299,-
Other leather or colors (two-tone) € 29,- 
2 letters (writing e.g. paint GS€ 30,-)  
every further letter / number + €5,-  
(+ 5 letters / numbers = € 25,-)
2 letters on the side e.g. „HM“
(Paint writing € 30,-)

Seat bench € 299,-
Other leather or colors
(two-tone) driver € 29,-  
Other leather or colors
(two-tone) passenger  € 29,-  
Double seam driver € 20,-
Double seam passenger € 20,-
2 letters (two colours silver / white) € 60,-
Total: € 457,-

Cover the backrest € 100,- 
depending on size

Driver‘s seat € 239,-
Pillion seat € 194,-

Additional leather driver € 29,-  
Additional leather passenger  € 29,-  

Stitching driver € 40,-
Stitching passenger € 20,-

Total: € 551,-


